Prep Orientation
Parents of new Prep students for 2015 are reminded that we are having our first of four transition visits tomorrow afternoon from 2.15—3.15pm. The visits are an important part of getting ready for school, meeting new classmates and feeling comfortable in the school environment.

We are still accepting enrolments for 2015, so if you or any family or friends are yet to enrol, please encourage them to make contact with us as soon as possible.

Bike Safety Day
On Monday, Andy & Robbie from the Geelong Police visited all classes to talk about bike safety and being safe on the road. The students enjoyed the visit and learnt lots about how to keep safe.

Barwon Health have given all students a token to bring along to the Family Fun Day as part of the Gala Day celebrations on Saturday. The token entitles all students to a free sausage and the first 15 students from our school to visit the police on the day will receive a free bike helmet.

Milo T20 Cricket
Yesterday a group of senior students represented our school at the Milo T20 Cricket competition at Kardinia Park. Our girls team played against Leopold, St Therese and Christian College. Although they didn’t win any of the three games, they were very competitive and played well as a team. Our boys team played against Mandama, Leopold and St Therese. The boys won one game, drew one and lost one. The boys narrowly missed out on making the grand final game.

Just Brass Band
As John Collinson will be away next week, there will not be any music lessons on Monday, November 17 and no band practice on Thursday night, November 20.

Remembrance Day
On Tuesday, we had a simple Remembrance Day ceremony, with all students showing great respect by observing a minutes silence at 11am. Thankyou to all students and families who purchased poppies. $175 was raised for the RSL.
Happy Birthday
Friday, November 14 to Thursday, November 20
Holly Cammaroto
Jaxon Marek

Book Club
Brochures for Issue 8 of the book club have been sent home tonight. Orders are due back by Friday, November 21.

Attendance Award
Grade JM won the best attendance with Kaleesha and Luok accepting the awards.

House Points
Amie and Nick collected the House Point shield for Troop.

Active After School Program
Term 4
Monday-Multi Sports
Tuesday-Wheelchair Sports (not in wheelchairs) with Richard Coleman
Limited places
Thursday—Just Brass Band 3.15pm-5.30pm

Principal’s Award
Reyne Farquhar was last week’s winner of the Principals Award. She received her award for consistently displaying the three school values and for showing initiative in her classroom. Keep up the good work Reyne.

Super Student Award
Congratulations to Austin Spong, Hailee Nollen, Pachuol Luak, Charlie King and Amelia Nollen for being awarded certificates for being Super Students.

You’re a Star Student
Jasmine, Lachlan, Emily, Nick and Chloe all received You’re a Star Student certificates. Well done.

Assembly Change — Strings Performance
In a few weeks, on Friday 28th November, the school assembly will be starting at 9.15am. A special performance is planned by the students who participate in the ‘Strings’ program. All of the students will be playing a few pieces they have been practicing on their violins and cellos. All families and friends are welcome to come along to enjoy the performance.